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Chicago's auil New York's four hundred,
limit in order to be fashionable soon close
their doors (o the gay
w hirl in
which they have Jived during the past
few months ub the jeuitentiel season of
t
is almost at huud why not all enter
our clowits a few moment! each day.
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of president

KilKof,

McKinley.
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that

they would purify the party.
Tliey organized what tney called the
Hamilton club and placed Joe Johnson
and Ed Si zer on a committee to do the
purifying. Joe is now a purilied saint and
goes around singing,
"I want to lie an angel.
And with the angeta Htand."
,
T. II. TlBlH.ES.
P. S. One of the libelers, Simons by
name, was arrested, in spite
republican judges and political writs of habeas corpus.
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Best

JUST ARRIVED:

and Plunts.

varieties

Stock.

for Nebraska.

Millions of Strawberry and Raspberry
Plants at wholesale and retail. Our
plants have been irrigated when needing
it therefore very thrifty and depp rooted.
Buy the best near home preventing loss
by delay and saving extra freight or exThe .RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE is Head-quarter- s
press from eastern points.
Write for price list to
DRY-GOOD& GROCERIES, BOOTS & SHOES,
NORTH BEND NURSERIES,
& TIN-WAR& CAPS, HARD-WAR&c, &c.
North Bend. Dodge Co., Neb.
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Our Motto is, "LIVE and let LIVE"
We fieed jnoney, and the people need our goods, bo come
in and see how cheap we can sell you goods for cash.

LEWIS GERLACH, Prop.
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ESTABLISHED 1888.1

Harrison, Nebraska.
C. F.

B. E. Bkhwstbji,

Coma,

President.
D. H. QRISWOLD,

rei-eir-

Cashier.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $50 000.

j

Tue-sda-

BANK.

COMMERCIAL

Transacts a General Banking Business.
CORRESPONDENTS
America

Exohakok National Bank, New York,
Omaha National Bank, Omaha,
Fikst National Bank, Chadron.

y

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. ;

-

larDBJLFTS SOLD OK ALL PAftTS OF

EUROPifT
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.Maine.

Coming

as

it does, so soon after

the DtLorno incident, many believe it to
be t!.e work of tlie Spanish boldiers, but
Bottling

authoritive

has reached

the

Realizing that they have a difficult job
on haed they looked about for a vulnerable point to attack, and found none.
Knowing that their overthrow was in a
!arge taeasure the result of the brilliant,
honest,
campaign made
under the direction of the present populist state committee, their malice suggested an attack on the olficers of the
committee, so last week the vilest slander that could be invented by malicious
men was printed in a Lincoln republican
paper, with the intention of using it se
cretly in the next campaign. The men
attacked were J. II. Edmisnten, chairman
of the populist state committee, and Geo.
W. Blake, its treasurer, with some in.
siiwations thrown in, implicating Gov.
Ilolcomb and others. The story printed
was a rehash of the old tale, so often
told by Joe Johnson, about the recount ef the ballots on the constituopen-hande- d

coutry to corroberate any of Ota

tate-cnent- H

thus far sent out
All is excitement

ernment
dispatches

at the seat

at W.sbington,
say that war is

of gov-

later

and

liable to be

this government and
Spain at any moment.

.declared between

Boies of Iowa has formulate! a new currency plan, which
lie thiuks would work nicely.

It is not impossible but that lion Marina A. Ilanna may have his seat in the
United States senate contested by Mayor
McKisson of Toledo.

tional amendments, but charging
cifically the grossest crimes against

spe-

and Blake.
Last Saturday was the birthday of the
These men hate Edminsten with a haand
Ike
Lincoln,
day
martyr president
tred that know no relonting. Why?
was fittingly, observed and celebrated in
Because Edmisten is one of the old pops
the
cities
of
the
most
throughout
large
who has fought the thieves since away
United States.
back in the preceding decade.
Ha was one ol the original organizers
One h.ut only to pick up the daily papers an pjruse them over to have any oftbe populist party. He was a delidea haw m.iny ruicide are taking place egate to the Cincinnati and St Louis
from day to day. It would seem as if conventions, which laid the plans for
there w,ls a suicid il mania taking bold the formation of a new party. He was
of the people of the country within the a member of the Omaha convention
formed the populist party. Gov.
p.ist t vo or three yeari. And it It not that
confined to any particular class or na- Ilolcomb was first nominated for judge
grove on Edmisten's farm, the
tionality of people. There are Doctor, in
which and a beef for a barof
us
Merchants,
Bankers,
Ministers,
Lawyers,
was
donated by him. He was
becue
all
and
Laborers;
Mechanics, Farmers,
of the congressional commitchairman
who
thorn
sexes
both
and
are
among
ae
take their owu lives. Of course there is tee that conducted two successful cama cause for ho raany suicides, but what paigns in the Sixth d, strict and sent
first populist from Nebraska to
tl
is the general cause?.
congress, and although he did not have
for a candidate with him
Barlos, president of Guatemala, who the best timber
he
laid
renowned
out
the
George Washbad held the important office of president
1

six yeiri, .ts assassinated in his palace
Thot I
he
garden Sunday I i ht.
wore no crown, yet sleeping, or waking
(its every breath was troubled, as he
lives! in contir.usl fear of twine poisoned
or deprived of life in some unnatural
manner, Several years aito he married a
I Wile which net served to
sdd fresh fuel to the already kindled hat
red of the Guatemalan's. At the time
of his death he was one of the wealthiest
pjeO in Central America.

f

Family of wire and several children.
One son, Andrew G. Pierce, Jr., is
treasurer of Pierce and other mills with
a salary of $20,000 a year.
Another son, Edward T., is treasurer
of Wamsutta mill, salary $20,000 a
year.
Assessed for ?9,400 worth of real
$&ri,3'i0 personal property.
Holdings in different mill properties
and various enterprises do not show on

estate and
city

recordw.

House

richly

out.
does to his

through-

office and leaves

when ready.
Rides or walks

ure.

furnished

as suits his

Table for three meals a day
with the best and choicest food.
Keeps several servant.

action pending
county, Nebraska,
said court wherein Ocorgo 11. Turner la
philntlU and George W. Cobb, Mrs. (ieorgc
W. Cobb whose christian name Is unknown,
and Dakota Mortage Ixan Company aro
defendants, I will on the 2ith dav ot March,
lsfft), at 3 o'clock p. m. of unld day at the
cast door of the Court House, In Harrison,
Nebraska, offer for sale at public vendue
the following described real estate
Lots one ( ) and two (2) and the east half
of tho north-wesquarter of Section 19,
Township 31, N Range 56 W. of the 6th prlncl-clps- l
meridian In gloux county, Nebraska,
to satisfy a decree of foreclosure entered in
said cause by onr said Court at the regular
November A. D. ItW term of said court,
on tho 6th day of Decern tier, 1M7,
wherein onr said court fuond duo to the
said plaintiff, Ucorge 11. Tumr the sum
42.83 with ten per cent Interest thereon
frftm said date and costs, together with
an amount equal to 10 per cent, of the
ainouiitso found due, and adjudged the same
to be a first Hen on said premisss, with
costs and accruing costs.
Said premises will be sold for tho purpose
of satisfying said Hum.
.
Thomas Hollt,
Sheriff.
t

HARNESSES 1 SADDLES
SOLD AT

ROCK BOTTOM

Flour ajid Feed of allkinds
at my harness shop.
TMM& Building

pleasBpread

Family enjoy vacation trips abroad
and have all the luxuries money cau
command.
Is a citizen and voter.

ITowTo Find Out
Fill a bottle or common glass with
urine and let it stand twenty-fou- r
hours,
a sediment or settling indicates an unhealthy condition of the kidneys. When
urine stains linen it is evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate
or pain in the back, is also convincing
proof that the kidneys and blader are out
of order.

What To Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
Kilmer's
often expressed, that
Swamp Root, the great kidoey remedy
fulfils every wish in relieving pain in
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder qfld
every partof the urinary passages. ' It
corrects inability to hold urine and scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects following use of liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of
being compelled to get up many times
during tne night to urinate. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Rois soon realized.
It stands the
highest for its wonderful cures of the
most distressing canes. If you need a
medicine you should have the best.
Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
one dollar. You may have a sample
bottle and pamphlet both sent free by
ington Dorsey.
Mention Thk Sioux County.
The people of Lincoln have been con mail,
Journal and send your address to Dr.
vulsed with laughter most of the Kilmer & Co. , Binghampton, N. Y, The
time fer the last week. The republi- proprietors of this paper guarantee the
can city administration became so no- geuneneuiss of this offer.
toriously corruot that it could be endured no longer. The leaders learning that a lot of the city officials were
pretty sure to be indicted at this term
of court, held a meeting and resolved
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SYPHILIS.:

MICHAEL BRUCK,

Proprietor.
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KJIV IBALL o
o ORGAN

MCi&M yfc,
ln

r.nd Western Iowa.

You Get

$105 Organ for $3S.

YOU PAY FOR IT
WITH A FIVE DOLLAR BILL
down and $o.0'J
6 years.

Fatly Guaranteed fur

ior

mouth.

Now write us for Description and
Catalogue. We will tU you aii
lioiil It. W'o hayo Leon telling our friends about thlp now Zi
year.
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ci-n-

handle the Omaha Beer.

true christian name Is unknown, Farmland
Security Company Asa Duvls, and km. Asa
Davis whoa christian name is unknown, are
defondcnU, I will on the )tb day of March,
1IW, at S o'clock p. m. of said day at the
east door of the Court House, In Harrison,
Nebraska, offer for sale at publlo vendue
tne following described real estate, t
Tee South half of the North-Eas- t
quarter
sad North half ot the South Fast quarter,

Section K4, Township 34 N of Range 57 W. of
tke Sth principal meridian In Sioux county,
Nebraska, to satisfy a decree of foreclosure
ettored in said cause by onr said Court at
the regular Noverntor A. D. 1H97 term of said
on the Oth day ol December
court,
IW7, wherein our said court found due to the
said plalntlfl. George H. Turner tho sum
J2.4 with ten per cent Interest thereon
from said dato and
costs, togrtln r
With an amount equal to 10 per cent, of the
amount so found due, and adjudged the same
to be a first Hen on said premscs, with
costs and accruing costs,
said premises will be sold for tho purpose
of satisfying uid jims.

Store.

The best of Wines, Brandies, Whiskey
and Beer kept constantly on hand.

by virtue of
an order of sale to me directed Issued by the
clerk of the District Court of Sioux county,
Nebraska, In an action pondingdn said court
wherein George H- - Turner Is plaintiff and
George W. (Xbb, Mrs. George W. Cobb whose
Hotice Is

BarteH'socery

tut nrMiMp
I

Sheriffs Sale.
hereby given that

West of J. II.

EGGERT R0HWER, Proprietor.

:

there

PRICES, I ALSO HANDLE

AddroM,

A. HOSPE,
v

OMAHA, NEB.

